# 2022 NCAA Championships

## U.S. Air Force Academy

### Fencer locations by round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men's Foil</th>
<th>Round #1</th>
<th>Round #2</th>
<th>Round #3</th>
<th>Round #4</th>
<th>Round #5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nestor Levin</td>
<td>Strip 7 &amp; 8</td>
<td>Strip 4</td>
<td>Strip 1</td>
<td>Strip 4</td>
<td>Strip 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men's Épée</th>
<th>Round #1</th>
<th>Round #2</th>
<th>Round #3</th>
<th>Round #4</th>
<th>Round #5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Han</td>
<td>Strip 3 &amp; 6</td>
<td>Strip 3</td>
<td>Strip 6</td>
<td>Strip 9</td>
<td>Strip 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.
Matthew Han  
U.S. Air Force Academy - Men's Épée

**Round #1, Strip #3 & 6**
- UIW  Julian Spier*  
- STJ  Ivan Zagoruiko*  
- PSU  Ryan Griffiths  
- PENN Eliot Herbst  
- STJ  Mark Dolgonos*  
- PENN Emon Daroian  
- DUKE Danny Campbell

**Round #2, Strip #3**
- COLU Justin Haddad  
- HARV Mihir Kumashi  
- HARV Jonas Hansen  
- COLU Teddy Lombardo

**Round #3, Strip #6**
- ND Stephen Ewart  
- PRIN Nicholas Lawson  
- PRIN Ryan Lee  
- ND Hunter Candreva

**Round #4, Strip #9**
- YALE Syed Haider  
- NYU Liam Carpenter  
- NYU Ian Sanders  
- BC Levi Hughes

**Round #5, Strip #9**
- OSU Bence Bende  
- OSU Gabriel Feinberg  
- STAN Aiden Kung  
- WAYN Ahmed Elsayed

* indicates traveling partner

Note: The bout order within each round may not be exactly as shown above. Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.
2022 NCAA Championships

Nestor Levin
U.S. Air Force Academy - Men's Foil

Round #1, Strip #7 & 8
DUKE  Finn Hossfeld*
STAN  Lucas Orts*
PENN  Blake Broszus
NJIT  Kevin Katayama
STAN  Draper Dayton*
STJ   Jan Jurkiewicz
STJ   Cesar Colon

Round #2, Strip #4
MIT   Patrick Liu
BC    Bin Huang
OSU   Edriss Ndiaye
OSU   Diego Cervantes

Round #3, Strip #1
YALE  Maxwell Yee
PSU   Sebastiano Bicego
PSU   Arwen Borowiak
YALE  Earnest Chen

Round #4, Strip #4
COLU  Sidarth Kumbla
COLU  Ashton Daniel
ND    Andrew Machovec
ND    Nick Itkin

Round #5, Strip #7
HARV  Kenji Bravo
HARV  James Chen
PRIN  Jasper Levy
PRIN  Mohamed Hamza

* indicates traveling partner

Note: The bout order within each round may not be exactly as shown above. Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.